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THE BATTLE OF WATERLOO.
(Front the La Salle Journal.)

By H. H. E.
The battle of Waterloo bas been made the

subject of so many- noble poesuand stili
nobler essaye, and has formed the closing
scene lu. so many great histories, that it
requires considerable effrontery in the humblé
compiler of this narrative of its glories and
its horrors, to present it as the subject of hie
article.

But it was in itself so tremendous and fatal
a conflict, so destructive and overwhelmingin
itsconsequences, and itwnas so suprme an
effort, in so suprême and wonderfal a career,
that it will probably be the subject of poem
and essay until tima shall have softened the
memery of Waterloo into the dramt ud
Shadow of Marathon.

At day-broak on the 15th of June, the Em-
peror with one hundred and twenty-thousand
men, in three great columns, took up bis line
of )arch upon Brussels. Marshal Blucher lay
with the Prusso.Saxon army, a hundred and
twenty-two thousand strong, at Fleurus, be-
hind Charleroi, twenty-four miles from Naulor,
and fifty miles fron Lord Wellington's head-
quarters -at Brussels. The: Anglo-Belgian
army, under the command of the latter, %vas
formad of twenty-four brigades of infantry,
and eleven divisions of cavalry, English, Ger-
man, Dutch and Flemish, and was quartered
!a the neighborhood of Brussels, with the
-reat rallying point at Quatre Bras; six miles
Ga the right of Blucher.

The rapidity and secrecy of the Emperor's
movements was such that the enemy knew
nothing of hie whereabouts until Prince
Jerome met and routed the Prussian advance
guard under General Ziethen, driving him
through Charleroi, pat that town, and back
Upon ilucher, who at once took post in order
of battle upon Ligny.

Al th. Emperor's movement had succeed-
ed to is wishes, anti he could now attack his
enemies in detail unless they chose to abandon
tbeir ground and unite at Brussels. Ney was
sent with his division to take possession of
Quatre Bras, while the reet of thé arwy at
one attacked and routed Blucher at Ligny .
The conflict was very desperate and
sanguinary, the Prussians losing twenty-
five thousand men in killed, wouaded and
prisoners, many of their generals were
killed, and the Marshal himself was.
thrown down by a charge of cuirassiers,
and trampled upon by their horses, but
escaped notice owing to the obscurity of the
evening. The French lost six thousand nine
hundred and fifty men; the disproportion be-
tween these two losses arose from two causes,
viz: ist, the reserves of the French were kept
out of reach of the enemy's cannon. 2nd, the
Prussian soldiers vere heaped together in
large masses on the amphitbeatre from St.
Amand and Ligny to the heights of Bry. The
balls from the French guns which missed the
front lines struck the reserves, s that not a
single shot was thrown away.

Ney fooled away twenty hours in front of
Quatre Bras, until a division of the English
guards and Altan's division (the 3rd) came
up, when ho was driven back to Prasne, one
and a quarter miles te Quatre Bras.

Blucher retreated in two columns, and
Grouchy followed 'with Excelmans' corps of
cavalry and two corps of infantry, under
orders not te let the Marshal out of sight.
How Well he performed this duty the day of
Waterloo proved. The Emperor with the
rest of his army marched upon Quatre Bras,
and the English, Who were nearly all there, or
were coming up fast, retreated along the high
road te Brussels-Wellington having given
orders to that effect so soon as hé harheard of
the affair at Ligny. The rain fe in torrents,
but the French pressed on through Quatre
Bras, and, following closely in pursuit, took
some prisoners, and did much execution with
their light guns.

At 6 p. m. the weather became too foggy to
see the English rear guard, which had evi.
dently been heavily reinforced ; a squadron
of Milhand threatening te charge, th aEglis
unmaskedl 60 guns, fer théir whole armay wae
there. The French army took post upon
Planchenoit with its headquarters at the farm
Cailloux, about three miles from the village
of Mt. St. Jean.

The Emperor with sixty-eight thousand
nine hundred and sixty men and two hun-
dred and forty-two guns lay across the bigh
road to Brussels, thirteen and a half miles
'~ n that city, having before him the Anglo-

Belgian army, ninety-one thousand strong,
with two hundred and forty-five gune, and its
headquarters at.Waterlo. Marshal Grouchy,
vith thirty-four thoueand mon and ona hua-
dred and eight places cf cannon, was sup-
posed to t at this tine at Wavres, but was,
la fact, somevhere ease, having allowed
Blucher te give him the slip, and mass
seventy thousand men within twelve miles of
him.

The morning of the 18th became somtewhat
clear by 8 o'clock, when thé Emperor's break-
fast was served up, at which meal his officers
intormed him that in one hour artillery could
manSuvre, though with difficulty. The Em-
peror mounted soon after and rode to hie
skirmish lina, opposite La Haye Sainte, and
after a féw minutes reflection, dictated thea
order of battie, which was taken by two of hise
generais, seated on thé ground.

Thé aides teok it te thé différent corps al-
ready tinder avme, sud who nov moved fer-.
yard, marching in uleven columns. At half.-
past tan o'clock thé whole movement was
completed and all thé troops ai their stations.
Ney sent word that everything vas ready, and
he only wanted the order te begin. Beforeé;
giving it th Emperor cast a at glance over i
thé whola field, when hé noticed in thé direc- .
tion cf St. Lambert a dark spot which seemed

teb re, btigh ha men, and those a part
cf Grouchy's corps,.

They were men, indeed, but nlot Grouchy's.
It vas thé advance guard ef Baby vh va
comiing up with thirty thousand réeh troopas.
Thé Empaer, at this intelligence, ordered
Count Loban, with tan thousand men, te keep
Bulow in check, thus loosing, as he himelf
expressed it, thirty chances eut cf the ene hua-
dred he had in the early morning.

Hé then gave thé order te engagé, sud the
gréat conflict began. Prince Jerome's divi-
sion advanced upon Hougéent, whloh was
held by a division of thé English guards with
forty cannon, and charged avon times through
the orchard and gou~nndsof~ the chateau. Theé
guards held Hougomont in a manner worthy
of their long and terrible renown. Theé
French soldiers rendered savage' by their
great losses, forced their way into the court-
yards, and the e truggle about the buildings
was terrifie. Man's bande were torn off in
the gates, and finger bones are still shown
that were taken from the cracks of the doors.
The English, fighting desperately, were at
last driven to the lofts and upper stories of
the barns and outhouses, and, throwing down
the stone stairways, Plaughtered the French
balow, who burned bay and straw te
smoke them out. So great was the loss In
this particular spot that a well In the court-
yard was filled with dead and wounded French
soldiers, and groans came out of fi for somé
days after the battle. The Emperor noting
the obstinacy of the defence sent a battery of
-eight howitzers, whibch, setting five te the

shape, évents, and the Church triumphed
with the arme of her enemies.

Daniel O'Connell once met a conceited lit-
erary fîiend, and exclaimedc: g e1saw a capital
thing ln your last pamphlet." "Did you?"
eagerly replied hie delighted litener. " What
was it " 'A. pound of butter i1

POND's EYTR&cT owes its wonderful suc-eas« he merit. sînnA. Tt la nov acknnwledgéd as
a standard redy, andd is iargely used by physi-
clans lu their every'day praoicee. Net a daypass a withoutthe "lcompany" meéiving somegratéful acknovledgmmnt, particularly frein
n ereans cured' e gth tflovi ng dieaes S re
E es, Bleeding from the Lunge, P"omach sud
Womb, Pileq, hiind snd bléeding, C0aha'rrh

Rlîeumahimm. &a. Beaare of imitntioet. Ark
for PosD'a EXTRAcT-take no other. 52.1

voodeni or thstch roofs, ai leugth'drove the
tremuants ef those brave régiments eut, léav-

ing.the French masters of the chateau. This
contest lasted a great part of the day, and the
loss to the Emperor at iugomout alone was
thre thousand five hundred me.

The English cavalry were not by any means
idle, for Ponsonby's dragoois and the Scotch
Grayb charged the French. with great fury,
throwing their divisions into somé disorder in
front of Mt. St. Jean. A brigade of Milhaud's

3 cuirassiers were brought up and hurled upon
the English horse, entireIy exterminating ail
1who were rash enough to takesuch liberties

1 in the face of the best cavalry in the world.
A French infantry man who was in this
business telle us that Milhaud's men rode
up the slope smiling grimly through their
gray moustaches and wiping their sabres on
their horses''manes. No English cavalry ap-
pears to have been used after that until late
in the day, when somé squadrons of reserve
hnorse were brought up and charged a lin
of the French guard, but then by that tine
Milhaud's and Kellerman's men were ail
dead.

Upon Mt. St. Jean Wellington had, back of
his guns, seventeen squares of the finest in-
fantry in the world. Against these were sent
sixteenequadrons,twelve thous nd unequalled
horsemen, thundering over the guna, break-
irg into and destroying the formations. These
select troops performed prodigies of valor,
but the infantry could not bu moved. They
could bu killed, but they were rooted to the
grouad thhy stood upon,

Thénextrema lefi of the allied army rested
upon the hamlet of La Haye Sainte, which
was a score of stone cottages and outbuildings
with one street running through the centre.
The force here consisted of two divisions of
Belgian and Hanovenian troops, supported by
forty guns. They were,in turn, supported by
three lattalions of Scotch soldiers, the flower
o! the English anmy; thèse wéne formeod
acroesthé héad of thé stret upon the slope
of Mount St. Jean; protected on their left by
the sunken road of Ohain and the forest of

Ney attackMd this position early in the day,
and, after fighting desperately for two hours,
asked for reinforcements. Vandtmme's light
troops were sent, and the Belgians and lIano-
vérians forced ont with terrible slaughter ;
and an eye-witness tellsi us that no quarter
was given or asked ; that at one moment the
allied soldiers would drive their enemies back,
and the next a storm of French cheers and
curses would break out, and the street would
be crowded with glittering bayonets and
yellow shoulder-knots of Vandamme. For
four hours this desperate work went on, the
Scotch standing at ease; but the instant the
green trimmings of the Flemminge were scen
fiying to the rear, a storm of shut sud shell
feul upon the village, and the heads of the
French column came into action with the
Scotch. There was none of the wild firing
and enthusiasm of the Dutch troops here;
the line of kilts and tartans never wavered,
and their front was covered with a steady
sheet of flame. The attempt to force the po-
sition with infantry was given up, and the
soldiers protected themselves in the court-
yards and burning buildings as well as they
could, leaving the street clear of all but the
heaps o dead and wounded. A sharp blast
of bugles rang out, and twenty-three hundred
cuirassiers thuudered up the choked defile.
Every horse's flanks was stretched out in full
spring, aid every man was settling himself
back in his saddle to give weight to his
blow. A crash of thunder came rolling back
on the wind, ad then a sound like a falling
mountain. The French infautry came out,
and, forming, muarched forward to cover the
position, and looked with awe upon the bodies
of their enemies; they lay ln the order they
had stood in, ana every man had been slain
with the sabre. The pipera had been cloven
down, with the mouth-pieces of the bag-pipes
to their lips.

The calvary galloped on, and joined the at-
tack upon Mount St. Jean, but the infantry
did little more than hold La Haye Sainte. It
vas nov six P. M. Heugomout hsd beén
vrested fron the English; La HayaSainte
was taken and the long.ine of Belgians and
Hanoverians, to the right, was nearly destroy-
éd. Baoy was gainiug somé ground upop
the left flank of the French, but four battal.
lions of the guard checked him. Ail the rest
of the army except what was let of the guard,
unengaged, was now advanced upon the
English position on the. plateau of Mount St.
Jean. Of the seventeen squares, thirty.two
thousand strong, who had stood upon that
ground lu the mormnig, eleven- had gone, and
it was at this juncture that Wellington brougbt
up what few reserves he had, to cover his ré-
treat through the forest of Soigne. The at.
tacks of the calvary were growing weaker,
owing to the immense losses they had Sus.
tained, snd letters from Engliseh officers tell
us that, ait sundown, a kind of fierce, nervous,
eagerness took possession of their men; ail
thé coness o the early fght had disappear-
ed. The condition of affairs was certanly
critical, and had Grouchy came up, a hait
hour wuuld have eéttled the business, but at
seven o'clock a heavy firing broke t ut at La
Haye. The troops et the Emperor were aui-
mated for a moment, thinking t was Grouchy,
but, instead, thé Prussian calvary ef Bluchern
inundated thé field : thé cry of a save vour-
se:! " vas heard, sud thé roui commenced. A
tow battalions cf thé guard, stood a long timne
around thé Emperor, whose oificers had toe
drav hlm freom thé spot, sud darknsess settled
down upon that awful field as thé pursuit
rolled miles away. hus vas lest ihis gréati:
baillé; the mos fta to any cause that vas •

aven fought in thé world. Thé Prussians,
Belgians, and Hanoverians hast, in thé cami-

pgasd thé fight itaIf, about ixythos
sand soldiers, sud thé English loss ou theé:
field was eleven thousand six hundred men.

Naccurate accouan of thé enc lasses vas
ever muade, but 1h le supposed te bavé been
about torty thousand in thé entira campaign.

But, although vs must forget thé terrible
carnage lu sympathy with that great heart's
suffering, when thé cry of <i La Garde recela 1"
rang over his fugitive army, yet one gréai sud
glorious good came oui of his distress: Theé
Church, beaten down under thé stormn of!
Fraeh infidelity, sud neglected sud pere-
cated, vhen thé dreami o! muilitary glory vas
filling all hearts in Europe, rosé again tram
ber eackcloth snd ashes snd agamn shed theé
mild lght o! a true and pure Christianity over
s bleeding vorld. Every shot fired from
Hongomontanud Moiut St. Jean, agaînst Napo-
léon, vas fired for her ; se thé divine wisdom

aeilon,.brace the nerves, increase the energy'
of the intellectual facultieîs and revive the
failing memory. By attentively studying the
instructions for taking these Pillesand ex-t
plicily puiling thom lu practicb theMaost
desponding vili secs feel confidae.i o! s pur-É
fect recovery. •2r1

tîThe pure flour of the finest ustard Seed(
without any adulteration or dilution." This
l the report of the Goverument Analyit on
Colman's Genumue Mustard. Usera of this
article may just as well buy the best. This is
the oniy pure brand inthe market, all others
being what la called i Mustard Condiments,"t
that la mustard mixed with farnia etc.-andj
do not possess the pungent aromatic flavourt
of the genuine arie..uBe sure you' got t

" Colman's" with the Bull's Head on everyC
tin. . 11-

THE CHILI-PERUVIAN WAR.
Destruetton of the chtitan Trans.

port Los.

PANAMA, July 24.-Latest advices froma the
South Pacifie bring intelligence of the des-
truction of the Chilian transport Loa(net the
Amazon as previously announced), attended
with terrible los aoflife, the vessel having
got foul of a torpedo which was let loose by
one of the Peruviau boats in the Bay o' Callao.
The affair may be summed up as follows :-
Froni the time the Chilian fleet had been on
the coast of Peru, itl hd been noticed that the
oficers and mon were partial to fruit and
vegatables, not being always careful te dis-
tinguish between the market boats of numtral
marchant vessels and the coasting boats of the
Peruvians. An officer of a Peruvian vessel
hit on the plan to turn tbis ta some practical
account. Procuring a suitable launch, he put
a torpedo into it, and over this placed a false
bottom, resting on springs, kept down by the
weight of the cargo. Hé then loaded it with
a very choice assortment of fruits, fowls,
turkeys,vegetables, etc., and towing it towards
the blockading squadron before daylight, set
it adrilt. AIl day long the launch floated
about, but the Chilians failed to notice it, and
about five o'clock, fearing it would fall ito
neutral bands, a boat was sent out te bring it
back. The Loa, seeing a boat from shore
making towards neutral vessels at once turned
towards it. Seeing this, the boat béat a hasty
netneat. Thé Los lowéred two boats te !elch
la théeprize, and brought alongseidtthe cargo
of fruit, etc., and the discharge at once com-
menced. As the weight in the launch was
dtmimished, the machinery in connection with
the torpedoes was set free, and In a moment
thr-e hundred pounds af dynamite was ex-
ploded. The Loa was almost lifted out of the
water. Everyb ouse in Callao was shaken to
th foundations, gand ev-ryship luthe bay vas
shivared as ihougb an earibquake had spent
its fury beneath tbem. The ship appeared
enveloped u one mass of fame; suddenly she
-as seen to sink astern, while the bows went
high in the air. At least 150 men perished.
The only officers saved are the second com-
mander, wounded, the doctor and engineer.

ARISTOCRATIC LADY GAMBLERS.
A most disgraceful scene, says anity F'air,

took placé last week at Newmarket. A num-
bar of ladies of high position and rank, and
well known in society, assembled after dinuer
at the bouse of one of their number to play
baccarat. The hostess took the bank, te-
gether with a gentleman of the party ; but at
nt ber first deal an objection was made to ber
manner of dealing. She dealt again, when
another point was raised, and thereupon e-
sued the most discreditable " row" that pro-
bably ever took place hetween ladies.
Smoking and swearing, the heroines of the
affair burled every kind of uncomplimentary
remarks at each othor for the spaca of some-
thing like half an hour, to the great fright of
sbuch of them as still retained the ordinary
timidity of womanhood. At length the irow"
ended, but so great an effect was produced
by it that it was thought necessary by the
hostes% ta ask an exalted persouage to come
down and play the next night at the bouse in
order te rebabilitate iL and ber, which the
personage was good naturedly pleased ho do.
It is right te add that the hostess herself is
said to have acted properly throughout. But
the point is that it is a simple disgrace that
ladies should gamble at aill in this business-
like and professional manner, that it is doubly
disgraceful thait they should gamble as they
do with mare paper, and that it is trebly dis-
graceful, for thma te adopt the manners of
scullery-maids and the language of coal-
heavers. While this scene was taking place
inside the bouse the crowd were engaged in
killing a policeman outside, while the doors
were nota ven shut. It reminds one of the
preliminary scenes of the French revolu-
tion.

NEW BOOKS.

Works ln thie Pre.
"The Stra n lers of Parls," suon tobe iesued

b;yMessrs. T B. Peterson d; Bras., Philadelphie,
is oneofthé mostexcitig sund absorhblg noveis
ever given te the public. It treats of a strange
murder, the search for the assassins, their cap-
ture and trial, gain g hrough the entire course
of French criminal Justice. Its author la the
famous Adolphe Belot.'

3Messrs. T. B. Peterson & Brothers, Philadel-
phia, have In preparation a Sarah Bernhardt
editlIn of the youuger Dumas' novel Camille;
or, The FLa o a Coquette. e Théwork will be
bighly Important as s complète kuy te Mlle.
Bernhardt's conception of uamile. It will aiso
béa fitting souvenir of the great French act ress,
visit to this country, and on the cover will be
1ousnd arcapital portrait of her. Paper cover at
s iov priée.

" Clorinda; or, the Rise and Reign of His Ex-
cellenuy Eugone Rougon," Just published by
Mesers. T. B Petersona.9 Brotniers, Philadelphia,
la EmlIe Zola's ebaracteristic pictureto theé
Court of Napoleon III., and many prominent
chai acters of the time oftthe last Irench Em-.
pênerr fig ureIn thenovel. Therestiessambition
et the hero and the way lu which a scorned
woman takes vengeance for ber wrones are the
main points of this great and realistic fiction.J
Look ont for another eruption.

Henry GrevIlle's new Bussian story. cThe
Trials of Raissa," le speedily lotbe published by
Messre. T. B.-Peterson & Broas, Philadelphîa. t
déats vlth Ile sud L,'vé Ia thé fa-dr dominions

e thé Czar, snd sfuîi Ionteresfftrora begiunung
toend. No oneau anri a Russies novaI lîI
Heury' Greville.

Petersons' popular "Doliar Séries" le soon ho
bé augmented hy the addition of "One for An-

bastestrenga 1iot séldtined charactérs avnl
contInuous interent. Ail readers et fiction viili
reiish 1h Publisheérs, T. B. Peterson & Bros.',

"Thé Blae Venus," nov in press by T. B.
Peterson & Bros., Philadelphla, le a thrilling
novel nestined toe create a sensation of no ordi-
nary kind. Thé scenme Is laid in thé unknownu
régions of Central s frics, and 1be siave trattic
engrosses attention. No better descri ptian of theé
crueL sud feroclous dalers ini harnain flesht vas
ever given than lu tbis gréai novei. IL was
vritte n by' Adolphe Hoet, sud thé Kiralfys'
grand spectacular pilay vas founded ou il.

Bolloeay'sPills.-Weary et Life.-Derange-
ment of thé liver is one o! thé most efficient
causes ef dangerous diseases, and ibe most
prolific source o! those melanchly' forebod-
ing which are versé than déath itself. A fewv
dosés et these noted Pille sac magîcally lug
dispelling 1ov spirte, and repehling th cuvent
attacke made on thé nerves lby exceesive béat',
impure atmouspheres, over-indulgence, or ex-~haasting extcitement. Thé most ahattered
constitution nmay dérive benefit trom Halle-
way's Pills, which wyll regulate disoruered

markets that bas parsed the ordeal to which
thèse articles are ail submitted by the Govern.
ment analyist, and is certified by him to be
pure, and.to contain no starch, farnia, arrow-
root, or any of the deliterious ingreidente com-
monly used to adulterate Cocoa. When buy-
ing be particular sud secure i Rowntree's."
Other kinds are often substituted for the sake
of larger profits, 11-G

On account of the new measure law, which
compel ,ste sel! by the Impérial measure,
the price of our Altar Wine will be $1.80 per
Imperial gallon, which le one-fifth largerthan
the old measure. The price remains the same
as i 1.-..e&ini llJn,6 at 1.50., iaequal to
one Imperial gallon, at $1.80. Cou'U& CO.,
245 Z otre Dame street. .. eow17-G I

IRISH NATIONAL LAND LEAGUE.
Formation f(ra Brach as a . J.ohn.

The following advertisement appears in
the St. John papers:-

Irishmen of St John desirous or asslsting their
countrymen at home, in their endeavors ta
amél1erate the condition.of the peasantry of
Ireland by renaving thé causés that keep flhnt
country a periodlcmcndicat lu the eyes of the
world, are requested to meet In the Irish Friendly

S1oeiety Romé, Ritchie's building. Princeis
sltreeton '4donday aenlug, Aug. 2ud, ah 8
o'clock, for t hépurpose'eroraizi'ng a brach
of the Irish National Land League. All in
syniathywith the inovemént are cordially in-

The Natiloal Land Le waa !ormed fer.
the following objectea:

lst.-To put an end to rack-renting, evic-
tion, sud landlordopression.

2nd.-To effect such a radical change in
the land systeof Ireland as will put it in
the power of every Irish farmer ta become
the owner, on fair terms, of the land hé tilts,

And it is stated by the Dii ectory of the
New York Branch, in their address te Irish-
men in the United States, that the organiza.
tion-

c Wars only against injustice and misery,
and situs at accomplishing ouly what is in
accord with justice and reason. Its objecta
are the uprooting by fair and justifiable
meaus of the systema of Irish landlordism
whielî inflicts famine, sufleriug and discon-
tant upon a people that is entitled ta a share
of that plenty, happiness and contentment
which every other civilized country bas won,
sud uaw eujoys.

9 It recognizes no sectarian distinctions,
and refuses no proff'ers of assistance from any
class Or ny creed. It is a movement of
Irishmen for Ireland and huianity, which
endeavors te unite upon one platform men of
all parties and religions te work etit the com-
mon good of Ireland and its poople. It asks
from the Irish race the material to help
which le essential ta successand fron the
civilized world the sympathy and moral sulp-
port which is necessary to secure it."

The population of Ireland is only 149,271
more than it was in 1803, the present popula-
tion being 5,364,590. Yet whil ithis small
population is living for the most part in the
most ablect poverty, scarce able to keep the
wolf fron the door, the Emerald Isl1 is
capable of sustaining in comparative adfluence
a poptilation of over twenty-five millions
without exhausting its splendid natural re-
sources. What a terrible commentary ia this
on the evil of allowing the lands of a country
ta tall into the bands of a few. For raising
bis voice on this outrage on humanity Par-
nell bas been denounced by the Sbylock press
as a scoundrel. But the truth is being spread
and land usury la dooied. The day of
reckoning may be postponed, but it cannot
be averted.-Toronto Conmonwealth.

It is estimated that 7G,000 kegs of beer
were consumed in Cincinnati during the De-
mccratic convention, in addition to the whi8-
key and other beverages. Now hers ia a chance
for the statistical fiend. Let him tell us how
large a ship these 76,000 kegs of beer would
float; how many noses they would color;
how many red shirts for the heathen the
money expended for the beer would purchase;
and how many glasses of froth the 76,000 kegs
produced,and how long they would have lasted
a picnie given by a German society with a
naine a foot long.-cirrritoien Ilerald.

The history of the world teanches us no les-
son with more impressive solemnity tban
this: that the only safeguard is apure heart ;
that evil ne soonén takes possession etothe
heari than folly commences thé ceuquet cf
the mind.

A stoxo BoryL ANNoYANcEs easy to get rid
of since the introduction Of MILr oF MAGNE-
smA, are nausea, heartburn, furred tongue, bit-
ter taste in the mouth and offensive breath.
This pleasant and popular remedy removes
thm aail. For excess lunetiug or drinking,
ih le most vabuabte, as il immadiateîy rémaoves
the irritation and acidity of the stomach.
Sold by all Chemists.

SOLID COMFORT.
Those who have not tried the Lock-Spring

Mattras, snufactured in this ity by Mn.
Sullivan,knownot the comfort of!a good nlght's
sleep. They are particularly adapted fer
Invalids, as theyshape themselves te the body,
so that the bearing is equal on ail parts, rest-
ing the persen more than anything of the
kind ever known. Spriass can be saen in old
post office building, corner St. James and St.
Francois Xavier streets. 49 4

What the Nuns in the United States and
the Ladies of the Congregation of Notre
Dame in Canada think of the New York
Weber Pianos:-

The Lady Superior of Meunt St. Vincent
Academy, New York, says:

We have uscd Mr. A. Weber's Pianos In this
institution for several years. and feelipleasure
in recomnmending them for their fine ton sand
durability. They give entire satisfaction lu
every respect. A

SIt. 1MARY A2<OEL& HU3onss,
Superloress.

Rev. Sister St. Romnad sys:-
New York Piano Co.,-

Gentlemen-It la wIth pleasure thai I hasten
te anbnce hat I ani prfeetiy satisiie wit

frein you. Il gives every satisfsetion, and I
would bu happy to have it introduced it aill
awurhestabilimentplasn vell as to ail those vhoe

Yours respectfully,
SISTICR 5T RIoMoUAn, Superio.

Congrégation de Notre Damne, b
.Jcl Lette, .1 une, 1879.
Tèe inagnifican Pianos are sod e h

Nuns ai wholesale prices. Wholesale sud
Retail Agents for thé Dominion at New
York Piano Ce 's stores, 226 sud 228 St.
James street, Montreal.

3&i' Blewaréeto thé Bogus Weber Pianos
mad lu On i, sud oiby unscrupulons
Agente as WEBER Pianos. 51-3

Probably no oaa article et diet is se gener-
ally adulterated as is cocos. This article lnu
ils pura state, scientifically tread, le racoma-
ménded by thé highest médical authority as
thé mo.st nourishing sud strenghening bava-
rage, sud ls strongly recommaended to all as
au article that will houe sud stimulate theé
most délicate stomach. Rovntree's prize
medal Rock Cocos le thé onîy article lu ourn

'3

An old phyieilauretired fron practice, hav-
ing had paced ln his bands by an East India
missionary the formula of a simple vegetable
remedy fer the spee<ly sud permanent cure for
Consumptio, Bronctitie Catarrhi Ashmaand
all Throat aud Lung Aflctions, also a positive
and radical cure for Nervous Debility and all
Nervous Complainte, after liavtug tested ittc
wond°rfut curative p v.rs ln thousando caSes,
has feltIthisdnty to make It known to his sur-
fering fellows. Actuated by this motive and a
<lusit Lo relu ve hunan sufferlng, 1 vill seud fre
of charge t ti vlio desire 11., tla srecipe, ln
Germauîîî. Lerench,or English,with fit directions
or preparing and using. Sent by mail R ad-

d.rseing witb ,tamp. nain this papér, . W.Y
81[mitAit, 140 .Pouers' BloeLA Rchciier. 1X. Y.
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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

TUE PRINCEES

Absoliutely pure ; Is the best
In the woarld. Try it and be
convinced. Patronized hy ler
Royal Hlghness Princees
Louise. Send 6in lpostage
staplis for sample, aud ihe

PriicessI " Baker contains
-- -- letters from Princess Louise,

recipes, etc., or soc for a HaI-Pounri Can;
post Ireo. Address: WN. LUNAN & SON,
Proprletors, Sorel, Que., Canadt.

wr]oi.IsAr. Amrr .~T
Tees, Costigan & Wilson, 100 Si. Peter Strcet,

Montreffl.
WVuî Johnson & Co., 77 St..lanies Si., Montreal.
Jas. P carson, 144 ICIng St. West, Toronto.
F.P. IL ichér, St. John), NB.
W. L. Mackenzie, Winnipeg,'fManitoba. 50 tr

THOS. TIFFIN & CO.
Have always ln stock a complete assortment Of

TEAS, LIQUORS, AT STEe THERESE
molasses, yrps Sugars ana Genera}

Groceries, eosS 0rk and Lard,
As weIl as an infinity oi' articles not usuaiy

kept by Wholesale Grocers, m:.d well calculitea
to meet the requirements of the ge:leral country
merchant. 89-n:wf m:

R E MO VE-D .
MRS. CUMKINGS,

LICENTIATE MIDWIFE'
Formerly of Collborne SL, bas removed to

2342 St. Joseph Street,
Two doors west of Colborne.

101.)Cini

ALING TONHO US
A FEW DOORS

WEST OF VICTORIA SQUARE
Tablé Beurd, 1;3.0 per week. Seven Dlinner

Ticets, 31.00. Transients. $1.00 >per duy. tinglu
MIals, 25 cents.

D. MURPHY,

Saddler and Harness Maker,
No. 76 St. Joseph St., Montreal.

117 ml mwf

Stove Polish.

For beauty of Poli1li, Saving Labor, Cleanli
nes,. Durabillt.y. and C icapuées, Uneqîîalled.

MORSE BROS., Proprictors, Canton, Mas.
Eacb package of thé gennine bears our Trade

Mark-a cut of the Rising Sun.
LYMAN, SONS & CO.,

Montreal Agents.

Musical Instruments.

BEATTY
Planas Aniotherbattle on high prices

- Wur on the monopolit renet.,?tL
ZrffSee Beatty's latest -Newspaper full reply (et
free) before buying PrANo or OoA. 1eadniy lated
War Circidar. Loerg...,,AdreossDANIELF. RIATY, 1eshing-.m.,..
ton, NJ. Li

Vinegar• and Spirite.

MICHAEL LEFEBVRE & GO
MANUFACTURERS OF

PURE VINECARS

Methvlated Spirits.
Nos. 89, 41 and 43 BonsecOurs Et,,

MONTREAL.

iig
. Spencenan Steel Pens.

SPENCERIAN STEEL PENS

0f the very bet Engiish make, unrivalled for
Plexlbllity, Durability and Evenees of Peint.

REAL SWAN QUILL ACTIONi1
For Schools we recommend Nos. 1,5 and 16

In Commercial use, Nos. 2,3 and 18. Complet
set of saim pIes (20 péns) will be sent on receipt o
tventy cents.

D. & J. SÂDILUR & CO.,
CATHOLIC PUBLISHERS,

No. 27 Notre Dame street, rontreal

Bells, &c.

8UCKEY E BELL FO NDRY
~~coos, Ftre AlarmsFarms, etc. FULL- BeL, I1~treCopper and Tin for Ch urche,,

viITE.N Cetal c' -esetFree.
.e sjjVAARI.NlN DUZEN & TIWoCginentinFrt;, O.

12-G

(LIUTON H. MENEELY BELL CO.s
secUsasoa TO

. MEh7 EEL Yc X;XEMERLY
Bei roundersi, Troy, N. y.

manufacturer.of asuperior qiality of Belle.

Fe tItustmtod Catalogue sent fre,,
Feb W, 78-28 l

A Splerdlid Frain on the Banks ai tige
River St. Rose,

Tlhree acres lu breadth and forty acres in depth.
Good stone house, 42x38 reet, tireestories, barns,
gondti tabiing for cai.tle. sud two housen for
vork lirgn fon; a yrn, ttrivltig orchard, whie
will be bearing fruit next year.
Terms: One-third Causa and balance to

Sits Psrehaser.

ALSO AT

CIRAND LINE,
Tlre Milles tore Ste. Therene,

A Farmîî ,ontjning seventy are, twenty-five
arres under cutivation, the baiLance ln st.anling
bush ;good hotus aind bars.

Terins Easy. Paytienlars on applying
at 249 commsioners street, w

129 Mgnone,
131

EX S.S. 'OMINION.'
A CHOICE LOT OF

BRPUSSELS CARPETS,
BEST QUALITY.

Brussels Borders
TO MATCHI,

BRUSSELS HALL, STAIR AND BORDER.

,as Luis tnt was nrdered for xprlng trade. and
at thé very lowpricts o fitat tall, they wiiiba
ofired regardiess of present advance prIces,
cholce aud cheap.

LIGGET & HAMILTON,
.a, 15, 17 andt 19 Nt. Joseph Street.

Books.

SACREO HEAR 0F JESUS
SER MONS /

APOSTOLAT DE LA FEMME Catholique
depuis l'origine du Christianisme Jusqu'at
moS jours, faisant suite aux Femmes le
l'Evauglie; par lo. P. Ventura de Raulica;
2vols., iuSm ............................. $2.75

CHRETIEN (LE) A L'ECOLEdu Cour de Jesu,
ou etude de ses vertus, par le P. Jacques
Nouet: in 12m.. bro..................$1.08

CR-UR (LE) DUI 1ESUS, etudie dans les livres
saints, ou consilderations pour le mois du
ksacre' Cour, par H. Saintrain; in 2m,
bound ....... ................................ 800.

CONFERENCES TEEOLOGIcUES et Spiritu-
elles suriles grandeurs do la Sainte Vilarge
Marie, Mere ae Dieu; par la P. L. F. D'Ar-
entan : 2 vols. ln nvo., m...........$1 88

COMREIENL'ES T1IEOLOU4IQUESi et 'tpiii-
e'esur lit grandeurs de leus Christ; parlé
P L.F. D'Argentan; 2 ln m...

CON FEIIENCES THEOLOGI Uh5S et«*plriu
C iles suriesgrandeurse d Dieu; par le P.L..
D'Argentan; 2lin 8vn..,m...........$1 8

COURS COMPLET D'INSTRUCTION Ohreti-
enne, ou exposition et preuves dé la doctrine
Chrelen°e; par le P. Marotte; lu "ve..
bro..........................................h1i 0

COTRts COM PLET D'INSTRUCTIONS £ami-
Ileres sur toutes les verites dogmatiques et
morales de lareligion; par J. B.Cirier,3vols
lui12,m................... ..... 2 20

COURS d'INSTRUCTIONS FAMILIELES pre.
hoees dans la mtropole de Milan, par Ange

Raneri, 4 vola iln8vo.m.................. $3 25
DE IMITATIONE SACRI CORDIS Jesu, libri

quatuor, auctore, P. J. Aernoud i, 9.J., lu
12m...........................63

DEVOTION (DE LA) AU SACRE CREUR DE
JE:îUt3; par le P. S. Franco, 14. J., lu 12
roi............................................75c

FEMMES (LES) DE L'EVANGILE. Homelles
Schees a Paris, a ;St. Lous d'Atin; par

er R. P. Ventura du Raulica; 2 volin lu vo
Ii .................................. ..... $3.

IIOMELlES SUR LES PARABOLEIS de N. S.
Jeus Christ, preches au Vatican; par le
P. P. Ventura de Raulica; 2 vols. lu 8v.
m ................................ $3.25

JESUS CHRIST ETU E en ve de la predica-
tien dans St. Thnmas d'Aquin; par M.
l'Abbe Doubilet; vols. lu 12mo.........52.76

MANUEL DU SACRE-CoEUR. Ou nmeditations,
prieres, pratiqués, indulgences et divers ex-
ercises de dévotion an l'honneur des Coeurs
do Jesus et de Marie ; par J. G.. In 12
bound................................800.

,%fois uD SACRE-IEUR DE JESUB ; r
Megr. dé Senil 8 ro ...........

UVRES DE BOURDALOU; 5 vos il
Stre M........ ............ 5.2&.

<UVRES DE MSSÀ:igL N; 3 vois la
Sve M..............................5. 60

PSAUMES (LES) ETUDIES en vue de la prédi-
cation par M. L'Abbe Doublet; 3 in
21 me .............................. 75

13ACRE CREUR <LE) DE JESUS d'apres St.
Alphonse ou Méditations pour le mois du
Saceoceur, pour l'heure sainte, pour le pré-
mierVendredi du mois etponu une neuvaine
au coeur de Jesus, tirees des couvres du Saint
Docteur; par le P. St. Omer, in 18 rel tr.
rouge. ............................ 50a

2 MZZT pDAUr.L- ET fD E e n A edén la p re dieas-
tlonor M. l'AbbéiDoublet;,g In 12m..2 71

SERMONS ,DU PERE BRYDAINE, M-asion-
naire royal, publie sur les manuscrits auto-
graphes; S8vole..u me, bounc.....$6 a

se ae bud S . RtOLLr&ND &FILS, ok

Btr'eet, Montreal.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

W"M. E. uDORAN
ARCHITECT AND VALUATOR.

OFFICES:

NO. 19 ST. JAMES STREET,
Near New City tise Company.

NOVELTY.
You will find one of the Ciolcest Assortinents

of Engiish and Anierican Ilats of aL kinds at
moderate prices at the store et
J. B. SARAULT, 284 St. Joaeph

Corner of Murray, Montreal.
89) iLs

WILLIAM H. HODSON & SON

NO. 458 NOTRE DAME STBEET,
Near Neg]l.

FARMS FOR SALE


